IMPORTANT HOTEL INFORMATION

UPDATE

MML Summer Conference - June 28 – July 1, 2020

Due to the COVID-19 situation:

The MML In-Person Summer Conference has been Reimagined into a Virtual Online Event.

- Please be sure to cancel your travel and accommodation arrangements now.
- Some Ocean City Hotels are currently closed or partially closed until June 1.
- If you have difficulty contacting the hotels using the information below please inform MML.

The League is very excited to offer its first ever Virtual Summer Conference!

Please look for updated details in the eBulletin and on the MML website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Rates and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Aloft Ocean City**             | **4501 Coastal Highway, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (888) 236-2427 (payment by credit card only) | $229 – 1 King (Code MUNMUNA)  
$239 – 2 Queen (Code MUNMUNB)  

**Fairfield Inn & Suites Ocean City**  
**2501 Philadelphia Ave., Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 289-5000 or (800) 228-2800 | $189 ($229) – 1 King  
$199 ($239) – 2 Queen  

**Home 2 Suites by Hilton**  
**120 67th Street 3A, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 520-0150 or (877) 646-6302 | $189 ($229) - 1 Queen  
$199 ($239) - 2 Queen  

**Clarion Resort Fontainebleau Hotel**  
**10100 Coastal Highway, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 524-3535 or (800) 638-2100 | $239 ($289) – 1 King  
$249 ($299) – 2 Queen  

**Grand Hotel & Spa**  
**2100 Baltimore Ave., Ocean City, MD 21842** | (800) 447-6779 or (410) 289-6191 | $224 ($279) – Run of House  

**Hyatt Place**  
**1 16th Street, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 213-5333 | $325 ($399) – Single/Double  
$350 ($424) – Triple  
$375 ($449) – Quad  

**Hampton Inn & Suites Ocean City** | **4301 Coastal Hwy., Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 524-6263 press 0 | $153 ($213)  

**La Quinta Inn & Suites**  
**106 32nd Street., Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 289-5762 | $179 ($239) – 2 Queen  

**Dunes Manor Hotel**  
**2800 Baltimore Avenue, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 289-1100 or (800) 523-2888 | $289 – 2 Queen Ocean Front  
$309 – Dunes Suite Ocean Front (1 King or 2 Queens)  

**Hilton Suites Ocean City Oceanfront**  
**32nd St. & Oceanfront, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 289-6444 or (866) 729-3200 | $459 – Suites  

**Princess Bayside Beach Hotel**  
**4801 Coastal Hwy., Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 723-2900 or (800) 854-9785 | $149 ($249) - Standard Room  
$169 ($289) - Deluxe Queen Efficiency-Non View  
$189 ($299) - Bayfront Queen Efficiency  
$199 ($309) - King Jacuzzi  

**The Hotels at Fager’s Island**  
**56th Street at the Bay, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 524-5400 or (888) 371-5400 | $292 – 1 Queen Ocean Front  
$309 – Dunes Suite Ocean Front (1 King or 2 Queens)  

**The Lighthouse Club Hotel**  
**1st Level Lighthouse Bay View - $259 ($279)**  
**1st Level Lighthouse Wetland View - $248 ($268)**  
**2nd Level Lightkeeper Bay View - $365 ($395)**  
**2nd Level Lightkeeper Half Bay View - $355 ($385)**  
**2nd Level Lightkeeper Wetlands View - $335 ($375)**  
**All rooms are suites**  

**The Edge Hotel**  
**All Edge suites are full bay view**  
**Regular Suites - $350 ($390)**  
**Grand Suites - $395 (2nd bedroom +$150) ($440)**  
**North Suites - $395 ($435)**  
**Penthouse Suites - $400 ($445)**  

**Holiday Inn Oceanfront**  
**6600 Coastal Hwy., Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 524-1600 or (800) 837-3588 | $244 ($309)  

**Princess Royale Hotel**  
**9100 Coastal Hwy., Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 524-7777 or (800) 476-9253 | $219 - Ocean View/Pool View Suite  
$279 - Ocean Front Suite  
$449 - 2 Bedroom Condo  

**Residence Inn by Marriott**  
**300 Seabay Lane, Ocean City, MD 21842** | (410) 723-2222 Direct Reservation Link | $349 ($399) - Studio 1 King  
$349 ($399) - Studio 2 Queen  
**High Floor Suites with Bay view, balcony and kitchen**  

**Please note:** MML does not contract with third party vendors for hotel reservations.  
All reservations are made directly with the Hotels using the information provided on this chart.  

Maryland Municipal League Summer Conference - Ocean City, Maryland - June 28 - July 1, 2020  

**Weekend Friday and Saturday Rates in Parenthesis**  

**Deadline for discounted hotel room rates May 22**  
After this date MML discounted rates may not apply.